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Tborsday, April Hi, on this queation—the 
all ebeorbiag one at the world of Europe 
and Amena* jwt now. It «bows itoelf 
under raeniioM phase*. Ia Bowls it ie 
nlhUlem—which mean» infidelity, disorder», m '■ ror

—l_p"
eolfieb cleeses. If eueh people could hare uM I |R«d. While
their way, like (be bloody follows* et DOMINIUN I I .
Robespierre,they would murder «Bd destroy loi “t”"

all above themselvee, then destroy each ENSIGNS. I ** I BUSTING

s?® 1 1
their tools into trouble and aeweetnatioo, 
then basely for ltroro or to sate their worth-
l*ThewX','i«VtbeEoglleh and Aroerioan

idle to use life for industrious pur- 
poses,or to work steadily • as ' God 
bae decreed for a compete*» m 
old age they wish to steal the earn!n« of 
others to destroy candid rights—to divide 
Among tbHr worthlff* what prudent
and honest men havu laid up in store.
They too are generally infidels, believing 
(like the poor brutes they kick aoout) that 
they have no souls no responsibility to God, 
and therefore are allowed to nee violence 
in political matters, and through their 
numbers to rob the more intelligent and 
wealthy. Such was the case during the 
French revolution. Intelligence virtue, 
and the rich were hated. Family virtue, 
religion* homes, the sacred marriage tie, 
filial affection, regard for law or statue gov
ernment *H are bated bv them.

Then there is the French and German 
socialist, steeped in deep debauchery and 
noted for a restlessness, ever for change, 
wanting the inns out, and themselves in
stalled into power, to rob the nation or to 
destroy all that ia sacred in history, and 
especially to trample God and Christianity 
under their feet.

It may be said I am too severe in my re
marks on socialism, but 1 am not. The aim 
of socialists ie to overturn everything as now 
established, and iu effect to convert society 
in a chaos, to destroy home and family life, 
with which misery and uncertainty would 
reign everywhere. It is time certain classe* 
might prosper amidst the general turmoil of 
society. Let a city be burnt and a plague 
ravage it, brutes oalled human beings will, 
like hyenas of the tropics, prey on the dis
tress around them. So let governments be 
overthrown and human families scattered, 
the hyenas of socialism might for a while 
fatten on the general wreck around them.

Is there not a man in the United States 
named Most who advocate* everywhere the 
general abolition of landed rights? Are there 
not thousands in the United States who 
wish that all capitalist», all who live on 
landed homes earned In their youth by the 
sweat of their brows, should be dives tedpf roch 
rights and a general distribution or levelling 
take place ? Should snch a catastrophe ever 
take place (and it may if God’s laws, eu- 
prernwy, and existence are rery generally 
denied), a reign of terror and bloodshed 
would come about, only to end with a des- 
pot 1-ke Napoleon tho First, who with an 
irmy would quell the bloody mob. There is 
such a thing as rstionsl liberty, which now 
exists in Great Britain, the United States,
Canada, and to a loss extent iu France and 
o.ber Enrepetn countries. There are sack 
things as family circles with loviog wives, 
moral and obedient children, and fathers 
~i~ 1—- and believe in a great and holy"
God. c- *»• D.

Toronto, April 30, 1883.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
\ cure cAlArrb, brooohiti», consumption, «c., 

when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause those 
diseases. For loll particulirs apply to Dr.
Malcolm, 357 Kin» street west, Toronto.

gavais®
OsausD, Ontario, Canada, March 17,1868.

M Ds*a 8ms,—Yours ol the IStb Instant to band. It 
seams si i oat too good to be true that I am cured of 
catarrh, but I know that I am I her# had no re
turn of the dis» e and sever felt bettor In mr life,
I have tried so many things for «m^arrls. ns^orajd no 
much and for so man, years, that It 1* hard for me
to realize that I am ready better. __

I cen.lder that mine was a very bad «sent "“ ag
gravated and chroolc.'nvolvlngtbe throat as well as 
the nasal Damages, and 1 thought I would require h! tî!Z Œ.U but (eel Lly cured bj the 
two tent me and I am thankful that I was ever In-
dUY^m/u1ib2rtyto use this letter stattug that l 
have beenen-ed at twotrmtmcntsmnd 1 shall gladly 
recommend your remedy to some of my friends, who 
an sudrrms.

'■ .'.par—--rrzMBc? kss &?Ki
nothing gave the reverend lady permieeion to threw uni it a debate on the question

the building and retain all over what woul.t%^t,e liWti ol Sommons «Ferai «go.
, .. i„v, nn tt «he mtted The telegrams now announce that Sir John

liquidate the debt on it. ... Macdonald in the Mime ol the Canadian
<5000, bnt if her devotion to the clnrch - u. bl„ introduced a bUl reducing the 
had fibeen lew she might have roaiped aal0l»,t ol'prvperty qualification, and giving
gio non more by eelliog the building Hot » vote to all epinater* who poeaeto the
<12,000 more oy se a nqni.ite amount of property. As the con-
hotel pnrpooos. | have a majority in the newly-

OF TBE EETimH I •lect-d parlUmenf, it i. probable the bill

V 1*1 T W Tb^Montreal Witness will doubtless re-
'"7T ' joiu* to observe that the very home and con-

To tho Editor ’of The World. S^rettc^S

B. It, in y°or 1,,ue ut APrl J’ in the enlracchfoement of all women. Vot- 
auxiously inquires if there fo any cure for ■ , „g„atuie. to a ballot p-p-r, lwued to
the nollHcal diseases wbteh âte' ft preêiit each,voter by a government officer in eaab 
teetering at the very core ^^ftdy^t^nfd^k'd'c^ntefl

tic. Your correspondent, with character!*- ^ lheye|ewn,h day. would be a vast ra
tio forecast and activity of what may not movement upon our dUgraoeful, eeoret,

haa made arrangeinento to UWet every prsb wwe to give notice to that effect until
able contingency by graspiftg the spirit of I thTeeliaya brioie the closing day, few, If 
law which compels man into the aptial any errors need occur. Every signature state, now and always, by a ,ttil l*ginni,J d'^^H^viXl who ‘ rigrad^ 

never-ceasing force of moral cohesion. He wbo could sot write could make
is apparently correct in hi* »trtoti>r« relst- tbeir «i neaaed in the usual manner, 
ing to the pntrifsetive proceas of otaropfs* Tjw women about to b. granted the fren- 

Itwwb.dtwteforth.MaU to toil it. the electorate of Ontario by m^ber. oftU ^ would welc-mm ^ «.burned to 

riaam.wiu to THE FOftB. I columns with an nnmerited and nntrne per- dominion government, honorable ««oatoia, I Fabill.llbe his name to his veto, in this
Wta.Tb. VM mrta. mbUl.. It e J K, £TA ««’JSlï J

.bat Hamilton hsd been trapped and gob- and overthrow fought under Mr. Patteson. ^ eritici»m on Motion to party, romcet- into a corner bvh.m a

, f the H. AV, W. railway board election T*)»tmwter stood by his chief when others ““ m At adaptedP LPth^d, w Le adopt Mr. Oladatoue’e suggestion and 

on Toeaday. We have it on quite snfRcient I were for dropping him. Sir John Mac- parties exUt in aU governments, and free I the Italian ?’e‘h°d- „„ ’ ‘ '
y that y, rar from tbie being the donald’s organ must have blushed to be governments are particularly the hot-beds Toronto, May 3,1888.

SXi i. a.|-a*. S£t
Northem and the Hamilton and North- which yesterday disgreoeit it and rendered advanugeooe it most neeewanly
western directorates, and In the executive owners. , be predominant, posaewing. uflWoat power „ Sditor of Tko World.
committoe for the j-int government of t^e Th,y were dark day* those when the ^/honse of representative, ia eyetom^ 8ra -. C. M. D. always writes temeprately
two roads, is aafe and sound for i-depen- Y f i (aD „ a partv tized form, each a conglomcratioa.jwtoadof oiDtedly, and also sensibly,

*«. "g-ür»^ ÿararj;mars «Jl*l--*—
îIWrifcr d Pansdian Pacific will be the N. P. were not as numerous w they become aD arbitrary, corrupt and imperious Then he does not always «peak jndicio ly,

ssfi r.rfz ït- .-birrrB s-y»“;?.• 11 7 '“ »77h""ûâ°,.,l"»'.ll‘«“M Mir“ •'»• •«“ ll- “d fi&iiSd'bJffij.SrS2 3T, m.,«.v. u« d«m a. writ. ..arrfl tbat th 8 keeping for the policy ww already over. AU they control, which the pnrposee of govern- I oraogenwn ? gnrelv not tbe opening re
combined is likely to suffice tut keep> g badtoj„wai to come in on the top of the meni do not require except for legalized markl in his letter tnet started tbie contra- 
tbe*e roads iodepoodent Hamilton and t , b f r. Mr pattflon robbery. Versy. So far Irom being an orangeman the
Toronto are really pulling together after tide, which had turned bel • Your correspondent censures the grits wrlt^, wou|j g0 hi for suppressing their

y volunUrily put into their band» tbe weapon for nul makiog greater program i” the 1 ludisiona and pernicious psredw, only that
'with which they overthrew him. What icbool of adversity. When we consider the | j67g % ri ht noDe call well be denied, and

no vaviinM KBBPEitS A1ID7BE REFOBHkAS the Mail i* he made it. This present at- instability of human affairs, we Imd -mh- I ^ should be protected in,and that he deems
THp TAVBB* KBBPBlt» . feiitir» tn Anurfc iug moie unctrtam or restless Uisn the oru;uiizttion ucceseary to watch, oppo»eThe licensed victuallers mike a mistake tack, coming soon «fier the at u 6 0( public men. If we examine this ft d r^,Ut Romish aggression and enerveeh-
in -,lvd-„ themselves to either political of their spiteful suit ag-.inst him for «.ion, matter witb siuoeiity we hod that it is vir. I tncntl on liberty, freedom, equal rights and

lLthimr will woner drive the re- does not look well for tbe owners of tho tue alone, that rende» the grits wpereor td f free institution. tie doesn t even
party. Nothing wiU sooner ar fortuuv. Just let them quit her standard, „ympaihize with them as oraogemen in ihie
former* into the edoption of prohibition «au.________ __________ aD(1 lll6 combat is no longer equil I nwtrer. He consider» it serve» them just
in their platform than tbe open and orga- hkcUhood ol Quebec getting a I believe there U nothing that right for being led by the noae by Sir John
nized opposition of the hotel men. Tbe There ie no like ® firm end elevated minds cannot aocomphah. I otbcr politician or politicians and for
nized oppoemo forger «nbaidy ont of the federal treasury Akbooeh j am .ware that the vulgar, and l 'n„t ,Lportmg Mr. Blake (or for that mat-
Crook» act fo pot a bad one for u? if plain speaking ou‘, on tbe pert of one of evu, pbiloeopbere, have decided that ad- I ^ aoybue elae),wheu he denounced Romish
men : it regulates a traffic that must be papers—the Montreal Star—will verse fortune was must difficult to sustain, agl<res»ion and French domination, no mat-

•^aSIZS•‘LSTÎTS f~* a ««,.«. a.’ïïSS'ïiX-ï ï-va-a-r
nnmber . ’ Bnt by g0IDe to say that the deniaad for better terms is gritl are prepared by their serene arid Iran- The writer does however,sympathize with
call for exorbitant licensee, dov oy commpoistlc ; that the people of Quebec qoi] a(r of virtue to remain in political oh- M citiz,ng denied justice end equal
mean» or/other a large nnmber of the hotel division of that toward scnriiy, rather than obtain a victory by im- I rigbts especially as they are loyal citizens

Zthey contributed iitifo , that a. long
govern men , , , . as they can keep getting all they ask for jrr?RUiar grandeur of liis career, which ntœ.joya| partly disloyal and most y mdilf-
tho cpnserfatives, when as a ’ jbev will never ecoaomizi and live within rnsi ks the splendor of his lie*', tot ,weil us eiant citizens, and he champions tl/em bo
th* eoneerratives have nothing to off-r Ou-bec admin Utra- the doom of Vs prerent gloomy and tauul ca#w their came is the cause of liberty,
them. Neither pros, can Mford 1° Z™ xtrarégant and rLkfos, ; and that declension. ** Jr^o»^ana| right, and th-*»..........-

counter of the Wdl-expre»»ed opinion of the ^ ^ /t# hot, m, u /*• sKi u$ vWy The writer did not blame Mr. Blake for
? V * J / • i* * ' il province to resort to direct Uxation, to re* Teady in txpediments, acut^, and i>eoetrst- Dut gupporting the orange bill, as a reference 

men should dictate is to accept the Uw « it I v ^ ^ ancea and for iti ing, he understand, hnrnanitv aui knows 1 hls teller..will show.and be bl.med both
is, occept it as the embodiment of public tQ ]oo|( to fh,m.-lv.-, not to Ottawa, how to a*«ait msnkmd through tbeir pas- | partfoa in tbe same breath. If he blames
opinion on tbe matter, and don’t let the 1“
politician» make a catapaw out of them, i Thn meeting of tbe Bntiah asaorialion for 
For if they gain the apparent sympathy tbe advancement of acieuco next year at 
one party they are aure to gain the c,’TI*ia Montreal will be an event fiaught with 
opiKMitioB of the other, and when the latter j)uportance to Canada At one time
has the opportunity it will take fall advan- | tbere wag ,0n,0 dou],t if the meeting would

really take place as proposed, but all doubt 
w , is set at rest by the leceipt of a letter from 

THl WOWIMO TBMPBBàUOti BlwnMBVT. tbe (ecreUry prole/»or T. G. Bonney, who 
The sprewl of temperance notid in I ^ thatabou, thrce hundred and fifty 

England, the United State., and Canada. memb(>rs ,uve alr,a,ly ,igDificd their inten- 
The movement hia two .ides to it ; tbe law ^ ^ (||e trip It is thought that
regulating the traffic fo being made more ^ Dumber will be C0D,iderabiy angument- 
atringent. and the people are ^e mtng ^ u no„ only remaio» for Montreal to 
more abotomiona. As the London Standard ^ hertel( juiltjoe and, by tbe most complete 
expreawe it, » for the first time in the his- ,llra|) t0 mai,e the meeting a grati-
tory of thfo country, intoxication, ureapec- ,ucceig_a eucce„ that will bring both
tive of tbe social level on which it may be boûor aQd fjflt Canad». 
seen, carries with it a lasting stigma. The
whole tendency of tbe dey,” it aids, “is op- I A correspondent writing from Port Dover 
posed to excessive drinking.” says that Rev. Mr. Quinn of that place has

The house of commons last week gave a had three hundred peach trees destroyed by 
majority in f.vor of Sir Wilfred Lawson’, field mice. Other farmers are afoo sufferer», 
local option resolution; ami that ia a very | Mr. Bine will have to invejtlgaie the field 

It fnmiebee another proof I mic».

“swr|r|^TM |§eat Land Sale
ENSIGNS. It I JACKS.I Jâfi by JOUI H. WeFABLAkB A CS-

lit Bill S h Ci.'i

TothoUltorortl*
Matter appeared

tHE TORONTO WORLD
1 ' *" fspCsal Hsrslw, Yewaweper the eba-rgea as flimsy and having 

to etar,d on, and hardly thinks the case will 
to trial. Moreover, an attempt to

ir

tat: come
settle each a question would open an agi
tation on the fouie» of which no man on 
bee the end If there ahonhi be e trial 
and the deeiaion should be againat him it 
would amount to a practical ievolution in 
the position of the church. Two or three 
charges in the indictment be rtgird* as 

Latest Hews from all «aartore ef Ite I ourjpna things on which to beao an eccleei- 
Werld. Aeruraie, tiellable, and 1 Mtfosml trial to-day. Concerning the doo- 

nee or v lrine of a,e person of Chriat heresy wiU
have to be resd into hi» priuled laugnage. 

B3M He contends that he has violated none of 
*’» the doctrine* of hia church, and would not 
_ await a trial If he thought be wa. nntrne. 

I He aays the affirmation by the church of 
the opposite of the views he haa taken will 

roa laon uxb or «osraasiL. I pat jt h^k at lraet a gen- ration. Dr New-
Commercial advertising, each Inesrtlon.... . wnto I „ ^ ^ chwge§ were brought under

-Fff.16«nto th* impreasion that in hfo condemnation 
tot oodItac* sdrertiseiosDtA and tor | is known u tho broAd church schoo
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UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,
CIGARS- THOSE SPLENDIDLY SITUATED VADVERTISING KATES. niidiig sites near flu limber-

SETT 8AÎBPAÏ, MAI 5,
SMOKE

THE

Imight be blocked, “which ia very much the 
»ld story of King Canute and the ice."

ECA dSSSfiSSff»
SALES LWITEO TO 30 LOTS.

' *
»FBIDAT MOKNWO, MAY «, 1883.

AND
E
L i
P the OntarioThese lota are near tbe work 

and Quebec railway, the.gr
all the west ood woritet
•■<■»■» msacb cf
ier on the left and »»1 
right. The air 1» pore and 
jure water, elowto Highsssfojs

cars on the n 
ronto at the.i

srsa
ar tbs Hum- 
tnd on tbe
terer «pot.,
*, yachting, 
hBtih. TheCIGARSIit

a «re to
on tbe

c all railway trains m Canada end o 
aU Srst-clsas notai» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & 80»,
MONTREAL.

lodorj-M and 66 McOUl St., TS ynd 76 Orq» 
Non et Box Factory—10* Kin* et., MootrseL

BEAWi-H-se CMwreM Btreel

To be had Pr«1IOW.

K/
save when

BEIT SATURDAY, MAI 5,
At Oor Auctionttoonw.

" No. «T Yong* Street.1
Commencing »t; 2 o'clock and 7,30 p. ro.

TOBOYTO

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

General Ocean 8.8. Agency.
John M. MeParlane 1 Go.,

.........Sails May 3rdg. 8. Sarnia.............
8, 8. Lake Champlain..........Sails May ilth

Sails May 10th 
Sails May 12th 
Sail» May 17 th 
.Sail» May 17th

AMCT10NEKR8.•1L

John M. McMmb S Go.,8. 8. Persian Monarch
8. 8. Ontario ...............
8. .8. Grecian Monarch, 
8. 8. Lake Huron........

No. 61 Yonge street. 
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
! HOUSEHOLD "fURHITURE,

Rosewood Pianoforte, etc., 
AT »0. 42 BLEBIUK 8T.,

ON

FRIDAY, MAY V
The SuMserlbers will sellbrPaB- 

llc Auction, et the slNrre Rc*- 
< I en ce, tbe HoMekeM Eurufi- 
ture, consisting of Drawing 
Room Suite, in reg, centre and 
other tables, picture*, estes* 
sion table, sideboard, lace cur
tain*, tapestry an* other car
pets. three bedroom set*, 
chamber ware, mattraaees, oil 
cloth, cooking and hell stoves, 
kitchen utensil*, etc,, also the 
rosewood pianoforte, which Is 
nearly new and cost $»*» In

For rates of passage apply to

8AM. OSBORNE CO
40 yonge street.

HAIR GOODS-
IiADIlW,

Don’t miss tbe opportunity 
end call sod see my Xiesuti- 

RKALWATER 
Thor.sande of\A ful stock of 

WAVES, 
them now In use every
where. Tbe only genuine 
one minufaxttuwi 
ds Alee pwitchc 
coquette», Ac., fit tbe
PABUHAIB WORK

106 Yon*e street, 
Between King and Ado* 
lside streets, Toronto.

A. DOEENWEND.

in OfiM- 
e«, wigs,

bow to a.«au mmaiun lui uu„h v.jcn y*n- partie* m tbe seme breatn. ti ne niâmes 
rions, thrlr vir-t'h", or their prejudices. Kr BlsJte auil hie followers more than Sir 
Above all he is intensely British, and when jobn anti hi., it -* because the former are 
iioasvssrd of power his relfi.buess serves bun m:jre idwmcU.U;. Tbere is a vast difference 

the place of solid principles. Ho sets up between doing what yuu should not, or not
, “ I doing wbat you should through party txi

prudence geocu (p„t txistouce, type’s please noie), 
...... I ur for party beneb-, and to acting from

Cepyrig- t applied lor.

UNDERTAKERS-111 ine pince Uk eu*AVI |;iiuvipua,
hi» own will ns his infallible £uide, he i»
cucniog and calculating but hid prim _____ __ __________ ________ „
does not grasp any wide rxtent of policy. I or for pirty btuth’, and t>u acting from 
He is almoet H ltonlouriy tenadous of pw- Hpite al„i ÂUimmity. v 
cr, and is imbecile in a-iversify a» he ih The writer bLtoud Mr. Blake and hi- 
tyraunou» in prosperity. He ia a men that jfôllower* for v</tiog agaiuat tbe bill, which 
could not b>>ve eu :cetded except amvoget a vt^ry different thing, especially 
a people led away by nreteucf and arrug- I ti.ere wan do object m it, nor call nor 
oiice ard iu • state of society where there ex<-iiâe fur it rave that made by C. M. IX, 
U no great strength of moral perception. I which no more damaging charge could
veutuie to aasert that Sir John Maodonai i ^ s^ade ag limit a party leader. They 
in tbe tory party and tbe tory party is Sir Wou»d no doubt have been j unified in not 
John Macdonald, and to a certain extent n* voting for it, but nothing will ever excuse 
U an impoetot, who has nearly exhausted I tor voting against it. 
the material of his deception, and is appa- | John ha i everything to gain end no- 
rently in tbe last throes of political dissolu- I tl^ng to loue m perHuuding hi» French fvl- 
tion. The CaoadUn tory party will never t) |VOta jar the thurfore it i»
again behold such a man, because the cir- mairiug him out a luol te say that he did 
cuma'ances that made him can never again 00t g„t h pa^aed ior uny other reason than 
exist. because he could not, and no one if josti-

Your correspondent further aver» that the I iu that he broke bis word with
grit leader» are inferior to the totie» iu po- 1 ^ orAngemeu, Failing to keep it because 
iitical energy and capacity. It is quite true y,e could not ia a very different thing from 
that they have suffered ther energy to lie m. breaking if. It is not likely that even Sir 
inactive rather than call into existence », Jqbp thought Mr. Blake and hi* fo lowers 
eyetem oi political jugglery, »uch as the wrould be foolish enough to oppose the bill, 
double-sbuflte trick, the Pacific scindai,de* I many of hi» French follower» either, 
baucb, wum^ll iti collateral connection •, jor ^e former could not liope to gain any* 
tbe glieteoing gerrymandering outrage, thing and might 1 one much, and the latter 
which tbe chieftam uulized U) rile into j gbcu.d have known that they mast and will 
power over the circa*»?» of reformer», and 1 be beatun in the end, which will be iu- 
tbe iniquitou» infringement on the right» of fiDi*c|y worse than to have let the bill paw, 
provinces. Such unscrupulous act» deter- even though the agitation the matter is sore 
mine the nature of tory energy and caps- | ^ roU8e aonot do a great dèal more, 
city ; wherea» grit energy and capacity pro
claim aloud that all reformer» have been 
conceded througb tbeir agency. Reform 
leaders are eminent for comprebensivuneim

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

TERMS CASH.SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK.
cage.

UNO. M. MCFARLAME & CO,
AUCTIONEER*.

BI TÏÏ0S. WALLS & SOBS.
WATER COLORS

AND

Oil Paintings

The beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______________in tbe City.________________

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.
import, th f finest metal and sloth covered 

Teleplum. n^-hturd.v,______ ^_______lay tlianlts,
E. B. Snwassoa.

Years with BY AUCTION.Bxv.

The will of the Rev. Dr. Poser h*s been 
proved by Mrs. Maria Amelia Brine, bis 
daughter, the value of the personal estate 

---------- The testator states

The subscriber will sell without the least re-. 
Serve, onW. II. INtiRAjU, Undertaker,

SIS «TEEN SfBBET EAST, 
Opposite Seaton St.

N B—A Srst-clsss child’s hearse. Saturday Ittemoon, May 6,exceeding <80,000. 
that, having made a provision for bis 
daughter Mary on her marriage, he gives 
ail hi* property to hie a m Philip Edward. 
The son died in hi» life iroe, aud a bachelor; 
the property therefore ,et« to hia daughter, 
Mrs. Brine, as hi» only m-xt of kin. He 
wills that hi« t«o books on the theology of 
Germany shoo'd not be republished, nor any 
of his coi récrions of the English transla
tions of tbe Hebrew scriptnrer, or his notes
therCOD, *‘ M4**0 «W in mstnrur VAtri I

Kigqificsnt step, 
of the increased favor in which tbe temper- 

movement is held in England, where 
the few temperance agitators

AT THE WARBBOOMS,
e New York Truth, than which pape-, by 

tbe way, there ia no greater antagonist of
CONFECTIONERY. No. 43 KING STREET EAST,once 

once
treated with ridicule in all ciasnea. 
however, even actual teetotalers begin to be 
numerous among tbe mo.st intelligent 
and to tbe more cultivated society 
quantity of wine and spirituous liquors used 
has much decreased »» compared with the

HARRY WEBBwere
Now, I everything English, and no greater perverter 

of tho truth wherever British action or Bri-
“The Bri-

(Specially engaged by us ior this seta),

The Celebrated ‘‘Ramus" Oollootion 
of Paintings & Water Colrire.482 Yonge et,, Toronto,tish speech is concerned, says: 

the I tish government, having received an anonym 
mous letter that Chicago canned goods are

it 1» thus quite likely Sir John though t 
be could pa»» the bill when he promised 
it, and intended doing so.

... If 8ir John ie persecuting Mr. Mowat, he 
of mind, inherent poigcr, atreugih ^ ol I j, doing no more than Mr. Blake is to Mr.

or rather would if the table* 
were turned, and tbe little premier has bitu

men

CATERERthereon, “ seeing tint in matnrer years I 
saw reason to withdraw many of tbe oorrec* 
tion» I made when young.’’

By eminent artiste ol France, England, Kraly, Oar- 
many. Belgium, etc., etc.

The collection embrace» 160 specialerw, selected 
from.the principal Art-centre» of Europe during the 
put year by Mr B. Ramue of Bridgewater square, 
London, end comprise* tbe choicest collection ever 
offered at auction in this city or the Dominion. The 
picture* are guaranteed a* represented, ard are now 
on view and catalogued.

Sale at 2 o’clock precisely.

5to be sent to special addresses—each can 
containing dynamite packed for safety in 

F***' , . . Kun cotton—are about to iaane orders in
Tbe same tendency to abstinence or mod- ^ hibuiog tlieimportation of canned 

oration is, eays the New York San, oh- I 
servabie in the United States, and among
the people who were never influenced by i ^ be pCtition which waa presented in the 
the wild temperance agi ta tore. The dude Britilb house of common», a lew day* ago, 
of whom ao much is said the e day», is 6 |,y Sir William McArtknr, in favor of Sla
very abstemious person. But men of more ^ ciogjDg( ,, one 0( the largest documents 
virile ambitions are not less abeteminn» ^ lb< b|nd eTer |ajd before parliament. It 
about the use of alcoholic beverages in the»» eontajn, 590,332 signatures 
days—men of leisure, men of business, prn- tjDU0U8 rjB 0f |,ap. r, 4832 yards in length 
feseional men, and workingmen we are glad miles); the roll weighed 350 pound»,and 

At it ie in England, no it it is here. | waJ

—AND—expretaion, force of utterance, life, spirit Meredith,
and emphasis Why sir, their loftiness wer„ turo,______________ _____________
of mien and elevated sentiments, contrasted eelf to lbauk for (t,
with the atate-mongers of tonrdom, show With our pohticiaoe, it ie six of one and 
that they possess the polit cal abilities of half a dozen of the other; bnt we must re
in qu well veraed in tbe art* of government, member that from the ignorance,' vice» and 
Owing to these distinctive nudities of re- fsetiousuess of the people, politicians «in
former», it is quite obvions that the critic 11 nat right and succeed. Instead of do
it sea withont a rudder when be alleges that nouncing them ao much, let us keep de- 
Canadians will tolerate political crimes tit nouncing and exposing tne chief source of 
their leaders that would ostracise them from political evils and the perpatratore of 
respectable society. For tbe grit eliCtoraU- them—the party organs. Especially those 
generally only >irld assent to proposition» ! m out GWI1 c.>v> ;llld p.riicnlarly that nbaldL 
made by men of known veracity. Anq, j venal, leactionary, auti-conatitu-
moreover,bv li e own unsupported testimony tioaa.1, ultnmontanc and .nsreputeble sheet 
he affirms tnat gritism is a monttroeity, tbe Mail. Let m also give our politicians 
which statement must be understood as a 0f ,]] .tripe* to nndersia .d, once for all, 
most ex raordinary monstrous production, ibat no mure truckling to Romanism or to 
so much ont of the common order of natnre Frenchism, nor playing into the hands of 
that nothing but wool-dyed tory ism coma either, much less submitting to tbeir impo- 
give birth to such a hideous, irregular,wool- deot demanda, wiil be tolerated. Above all 
djed enormity; unless p-rbapa bis new ly thing, let us support ine independent press, 
propoeed, aelf adjucteo, independent party and encouieg*, it to speak out boldly aud 
C1U seize the reigne of |»wer, and generate foariraaiy 0D gll aa„jec s. Ia its growth
greater whales than ibeir tory predecessors, aud proeperjty |je, cur 00jy hope of perm-

4 ÇOL NTH Y Hi'IT. anent pulitiozl improvement and social we>
County 0/ 1 ork, April 2, 1883. (arc.

Ornamental Confactioner IMBOIOAto
good».”

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par* 
ties, Ac. A full supply of all 
regelsttes, including Cosaques. 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Site, 
constantly on hand.

Thus, Walls & Sons, Auctioneers.
N B.-Connoisseurs are i«rticularly requested t» 

view thU collection. T. W. A SONS.

INSURANCE
upou one con- CANADA LIFEWedding Calce» and Table De

corations
mist sraiuiTiM

__  12 feet in circumferenca. Tbe names
Drunkenness ie not regarded as the pardon were Cached (n double columns, and allow
able offence it was once held to be. |l hDg for gap, hero and there, the list of 
degrades a man and casta doubt on h™ Ilome«, ifamgl-, would extend a distance of 
truatworthine.» both socially and in a ousi- j gve mj]C8> The combined effort» of four

to say.

ASSURANCE CO.RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA RUBBER GOODS 'Ihlfi (î'impsnv ha» rcmlved to Increase their risk» 
upon individual lives, when approved, toues» sense. I policemen were required to cany the peti-

The moat hopeful temperance movement | tion in!o the house, 
which has ever taken place is now quietly 
iu progress in both England and America, 
for it ia based on good sense—on the grow- I not appear to take well in some part- cf 
ing conviction that alcohol ia dangerous | the States. Iu Milwaukee, a Miss Kite 

stuff to meddle with.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the verg Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES,
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Ifi DIA teCBBEB. GOODS oj 
every des&iptlon, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada^
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 Kiug street east, 
Toronto.

$20,000.

Female lawyer» and female minister» do
Those Joining now, or before April 80 nexfc, will 

shard in~4*
. ’ 7 . . There U now a chance, one that might

[This i» but half of oor correepondents not again Ot*cur for year/, to get up an agi- 
able answer to H. B.. which run» to J®* tatiou that will «wet-p away separateechooi», 
great length that we found it rapoestble to the foat relics of state cbmchism ; relieve 
ive it all in one iuue. We fchall, there- oui selves from helping to maiataio the pre* 

publish the remainder to-morrow, We latea> prleat, re!j8i,jBa bod tee and proeely- 
rezret the necessity cf doing this, as sueh Ufoing inaiirotiuua £of the chuich oi Home: 
division must more or Usa detract from tbe | preveBt tbe threatened Bankruptcy of Que

bec, and rescue oor co-religioniste and 
countrymen there from their galling posi
tion aud the intolerable burdens imposed 
on them to support the host* of Romish 
drones and ;i trail tes, who live on the fat of 
tbe fond arid have impoverished the people 
of all meeds and classe»,
PROTESTANT BRITISH CANADIAN. 

Toronto, May 1, 1883.
[As it stands, our correspondent’s letter 

fo a great ileal too long, bat we have had to 
considerably curtail it. What he has said 
eonld well have been laid in Half tbe space.

FOB THE THREE TEARS' PROFITSKane fo held in jail for contempt for trying 
to add force to her argument in favor of a 

Episcopal circle» in New York are I client by throwing a glas» of water in the 
-, greatly agitated by the charge of heresy judge’s face for interrupting her. In Brook- 

made againat Rev. R. Heber Newton,D.D., lyn, the Iiw. Anna Oliver ha* been forced 
Saints’ church in that city. A» to retire from the pastorship of the Wil- 
communication relative to the | loughby avenue roethodiat episcopal church

because the methodist churob refuse» to

at Division in 1885*ore,
There ie only one way by which any disease can 

be cured, and that <• by removing the cause—what
ever It may he. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly erery disease la caused

secured. Here is where If ABYSM* SASS CSBE
has achieved its great reputation. It sets direct y 
upon the kid ret s and liver and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 
tbe eyetom. For all kidney, liver sad urinary 
tiouHse ; for tbe distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware o( Importers,

J. D. HBNDBttiON, Agent.
oaico-40 King street west.

argument, bnt Country Grit and our other 
correspondents must bear in raiud that onr 
space ie too limited for long communica
tions.—Eu.]

of All WAX
yet no
matter haa bien received from Bishop 
Hotter, in whose hands the indictment haa 
been placed. The doctor aays he has made 
no preparation for hia trial. The highest 
courts in England having jurisdiction 
ecclesiastical affaire, he says, ruled in favor 
of tbe central matter alleged in the 
ebarges-tbe doctrine ef superstition. In 

of Rowland Williams, the view» 
he emer-

VAXordain women and the general confeience 
denies recognition to tbe Reverend Anna.
The fair pastor made up her1 mind that to 
continue iu the pulpit under these circum- Sib : The following is from the Pall Mall 
«tance» could nut be advantageous to her Budget (London, England) of April 20. 
flock, and so she leaves on a European trip. “ Woman suffrage is looking up in the 
In her address to her congregation she World. (Query—The Toronto World?)
states that her church has paid all it* ex- . In Italy, as we have stated, the minietry 

under her ministration “without ' have introduced a bill conferring the fran-

won AH HVFFKAiiiS ist ITALY.

To Iht Editor of The World,
over

H. H- WARNER * CO.,
Tertnto,SnL, ■ q<S cater,s.Y, N*.

STINIMBO LAi;*BBY WAX gives • fine
gt -» «(.Ml to 1-focn. Housekeepers ask your 
gr#.ei»_oriit ggirtthe case

were precisely tbe same as those
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